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Take No Sufartitate.
Notice to Creditors.

Having qualified as executrix of J
M. Howell, late of this. Edgecombe
county, nor4ca is hereby given to
all persons holding claims against
tkv estate of my testator to present
them duly proven on or before Marct
17. 1911, or this notice will be plead
in bar of recovery. All persons In-

debted to the estate must make in;

mediate payment.
March, 16. 1910.

EMILY Li. HOWELL,
Executrix J. M. Howei

sent to take core of him.
But SSI a member of a committee

from the Spokan Woman's Club seek-

ing the anointment of three police

san war was only 1020; every day
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VV. O. HOWARD. Atty.

Notice to Creditors.
Having qualified as admtr.istratrb

of the estate of Daniel Wlmberly.'latv
or Bugecombe county, notice ifc

hsret'j given to all persons holding
da; ,a against my intestate to pre-- s

:u: them duly proven on or before
March 17, 1911, or this notice wl
be p.oa l in bar of recovery.

Ail persons indebted to the ee-t- a

e mus make ixntneuiate payment.
HARRIET W1MBERLY.
Admr. Daniel Wimberly.

W. O. Howard, Atty.
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Notice to Creditors.
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of James R. Satter
thwai:e, late of Edgecombe county,
notice is hereby given to all persons
qo ding claims against my Intestate

up for Spokane. Anyhow the ftoat

real live pahttc reform movement ev-

er started In this town to Jumpingbibitlon In a body sometime between
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Women." it therefore behooves us to

take a strong and permanent stand
la this 'matter. This Exhibition is
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particular.

ATon the other hand they should he , there began a tier which
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All persons indebted to the
must make immediate payment.

This March 21, 1910.
E. L. ROBERSON,

Admr.
W. 0. HOWARD, Atty.
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(
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FLOSSIE A. BYRD

President State Phltothea Union.

Greensboro May 4th 1910. monument to the old colored
ta a ram.

to face hto fatvl ar --oemamy have been prevailed upon So

transfer the location to WashingtonEST RAY.
No ice to hereby given that Bios--

Husband.

men may be aa one.
a. Wa should be one in love. Wt

may differ much about God hot wa

should all unite to the fact that we

should love and serve Him. Thai"
a Am T .q irraaP hsLs taken ut) one red An Ideal affair and Inmaking It a national

nak
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ecmbe County. once between two Chrlaa men thai
andl .i troubled Mke to see the wnoie nusame by paying cost of keep thev should krre their felshe is roetancooiy . -

all expanses of advertising.
H. S. BUNN, SIRwith loss of appetite; headache; soei psaasi edlfloe.
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to nvemories good
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Register of Deeds.

March 19, 1S10.

MEMBERS OF THE PEOPLE'S MU

ruai BENEFIT A8SCOIATION.

ad theirailing women. Thousands oc r. t)eiMtuDt other
sod you will aoStfrom female trouwes; nervuue -. Wa heroes some of

lea; backache and weak kidney. peering
used them and become -- 7 tlateZ! hot foaming hors.
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those two aaaa oath a ml m wopsWill take notice that 1 can be found a.
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a dlf- -MBrniBur. .

lima guars nteed by W. H.
trioto and statesmen moat of whom Ood and hto neighbor there to

at my office. This to the cheapest a
surancs in the country and absolute-

ly reliable
r. H. PENDER

Secretary and Treasure'
ISIS.planted in our private Pn- - fereoce newoon

Conversation. ITT " . . ssomi - ss from the North Pole to
of the bligncs asses 1 so South. ButConversation to one

of civilisation. ofCgea of mud stained public- - sod their
People spend tbousass of dollars --urriora aad question difference
education In books; in travel. u about.In veiantora. Nothing mors nor miking

ROBERTS TASTELESS CHILL
TONIC.

The arsst Fever snd CMH Rsmedy

88,847 Bottles sold last year. la rlght- -theater tickets; and all that in or- -

arT We let it so I b. Ws should he
der to be able to carry on a conver

at that.
room for d N C oase Ion. . us however can unite openAll ofthe women iaiAs a consequence
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There is a reason.
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ses the blood.
For sate by all dealers. 8t26
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ai at: W be
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men about weather and women.
tLons and the other and numerous

millions who hove only heard ofConversation may be divided uno
CARDt OF CANOIDAT tt

TO MY FRIBROB, AMO THE VOT-- g

Kg N BOOECOMBE COUNTY.
. ,mant- - niffin and ne lav--

coax, . -
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er; with gossip, wbeth w.
cash prices naiofield peas. Highest

f. thi. t B. Peters Grocery W,
agree that tt to right to ha honest
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.., i .11 mm kantklr 111 it WOrh
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lkflia --mi vrrln South or toCompany.
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NOTICE.

Conversations ore fortunately -

thousands who are
gotten as soon as 7 --- dUmrW over the North;
erwise people wouM be ao mortmed

over the r inane remark, that wlth. white aproned

m c, arteo wa wU' seoa Imvadifferences wDl DMMc Coen'y
mon ground aad ourmh, fQn-Jin-i Eideecombe County,
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in the Supreior Court.

would seen nw ."I-- baned; devoted and aier.it to
The idea that when people r.trenuou. and proud dowa aad poll. som.

sonftRrv for them to talfc has pvw .,, rirls-- struggling brother up
Not race

aat of helpless distrust. They wMt to

L. R. Hughes vs. Margaret Hughes.

The defendant above named wU1

ULke notice:
entitled as aboveThat an action

has been commenced in the Superior
Hountv for ab- -

wUl anon ftod a tover five out of a million pweqw.
tsles and shaMm.

y anything when they conv
upon her humble; patient

The art of conversation .SfcTate comforted them
We may hare differed as to

wisdom of a prohibition msr h HeMlUn JL ABjfWWww w

l, hv the nlaintlff against It teone and the art of keeping saw LhA. hflt urfoattis affliction. The ail stood firm now oa the
mande cultivation. i

wWfc Ks dread epilogue of ghat since IT IB THE LAW aathe defendant upon the grounds of

adultery as set out la the complaint
,i mii i th clerk's office nd

atTh trouble to taat were - - - n Vammv not est ctUsou Mai.ll obey tt aad
that It to obeyed by others Urn. .I thA art of keeping " -

Ljey wcj tACTgvar hftein A She was uw'. . , nJIn tl w
i icu axa

in accordance with section 1561 sub-- sn-l- yaoamrhy nlSmZ T j.TXV' T Usa,atth. fimUr. Sine mnimiw r BasrastiU we 8homo msaw------w

to talk about R. Life. h, inslculable'duty. row sw
SaLi Hfenrtjit will further taKe

nrrt v. i. aha io. reoulred to appear We may have djfjfaaed as to how

th hosDitei sboald he conducted but
ot her class survivs voe

surely dying; but If ever there were 1HBBAJTK OFTA1School Picnic.
. . . Tio.f lohnma the next term of the Superior

rricnlcs !,. and martyrs who eVeservea
ut mm. hmA iU united u

r-- . l j i.t r he held on
am T ".disputable principle hstZJZLml enjoyment; immortal celebratloo; the old

famous for (

v mil tjl biuu i
btP i?.th Monday after the first Mon ed by

MUST have a quick and isssmi j PsVKOLA DAIETdav in March. 1911. tt being June
I ttYtn "SS am8 tmS M rfl7 gH-'--

? I

tttsW mwmwaw Jk

good nelghhorllneaa was given ' head of the list might he
61 l&io at the court house in Tar- -

X Roads to mex. Ph il ins ahetr danger as Christian charity ge
m Milk andand answer Miss

the closing for he term of to be awed byS' J i J, W I J BSSl v
,.- - th. nomrdslnt In the . mt that mace. xwj UOT -

usia SDWey s wv -
dosen went up from the comt.--

About a half a
-- i every one return-- .

to be awed by
eaid action or the plaintiff wiU

pH- - to the court for the relief la of sa aH.anything Ohrtotlansc.- - - -nere luw One ratoh oa sarth. oue- their seal for tne! for nothing.od delighted. , that he can see
He

manded in the complaint.
This 22 day of April, 1910.

A. T. WALSTON,
C. S.C.

There was no .penning tew MexceUent dinner. tngum
log and a moat


